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FOURTH OF JULY

AND FAIR EVENTS
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TIOXS WIMi IlKlilX AS KOOX AS

K. It. ItKAMKH HKintXH

1). St. titorgo lllahop, president of
tho Klamath County Fair Assocla'-lio- n,

sa8 that ns soon ns K. It.
Kennies, who Is one of. tho principal
promotcra of tho county agricultural
association returns from Hawaii, n't-H- e

preparations will be begun lor the
Fourth of July celebration mid the

I granger events.
I "Wo propose to have bucking con
tests, broncho 'busting' mid othor
events, ns well ns fliowork. on tho
day of the nnnlversary our na-

tional Indepondonc?," said Ulshop to-

day. "Last year we had u lery suc-

cessful Fourth of July ovont, and this
)ear wo expect to mako It another.

"Ab to tho county fnlr dates,
have not been fixed but will be as
nou wp can determine what will
ho the most practical In order to havo
tho best attractions and attendance.
Wo will hayo a flno series of Wild

ovents at tho fair, and expect

FLAWSpN CHARTER
'MAYOR PROPOSES

to fix the date either Just beforo or
juat after tho Pendleton roundup, so
that wo tan i;ct tho beat of.what they
have. Wo wnnt to arraiiKo so the at-
traction can como direct hero from
Pendleton or ro thorn directly from
tho Klamath county fnlr."

Tho comptroller of tho currency
ban laaucd a call for tho condition of
national brink at tho cloao of dual-nca- a

I'ebruary 20tli.

sti iii:th dkiiati:
COMINO MAIICH I

There will b; another IiIrIi school
debnto hero on Monday, March 4,

.!... .... ....... I . .. ... .

10

Pnaa hlfih school will como to Klntn.Mpt,nK on " ""I'1" ' April a
Kail and endenror to wreat 'wtlon been et for

monthtnlc honors from the local 8tii-lll-
(,&t0- - to law

dents of forensic proclivities. C0P' ,'la,, Be Pnted for each voter.
, i Tno following oeea

4

I to tho Herald a taxpayer i , hasDindng tonlRht. Sparks Theater. ,,,, .' . T

Tho hnuau of representatives unan
Imoualy adopted a resolution calling
on the secretary of war to furnish In-

formation as to tho retirement of
General Alnsworth.

Plvo subm&Tlncs which on Friday
left Srtn Pedro for San Diego, con- -

o)cd by tho U. 8. S. Fortune, ran
Into a-- gale sixty miles down tho coast
and tho tremendous sens forced them
to return.

At Santn Cruz UcorRo Frcoman
fatally shot himself whllo sleeping

lldo his bride, formerly
Chrlallno Hacklcy of Humboldt coun-
ty. Ho was deipondent from Illness
and Inability to And work.

- Tonttiit- Mason's orrheHra ..and
ever) thing to go with It. Sparks.

TAFT. CLUB MEET

AT COURT HOUSE

lll.ll r.SHI()Ni:i ItALLY WITH

Ml'SIC AND SPi:iX'llK.S SCIIPI..
fl.KI. POU THIS KVKNI.NO IN

FOF.l'M OK Jl'KTICK

or Pl.WCi: ni.ts. V jillln 0. "'"I to build nnd on with Tonight tho county court

of
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win be held tho Taft club rally, nt
whleh some good speeches and music
are promised. Tlicro will be rendl

quartet whole porntlon
mid contlmio

doings this net.
means
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Much interest has been aroused In

the matter of tho, lakes and
streams this section with

different of fish, The Com-

mercial Club been very active
clong this P.
Stewart reports
number encouraging
men In position to atd.ln thq BMYSrlon
ment. Locally thero been cbii,-H- y

sldernblo discussion and
pro and about Introducing rat-lU-

bass, perch and other species uf
Into Klamath waters. Speaking

plong this lino the Commercial Club
fpcretnry said:

"It our lutentlon stock
tho trout streams this with
these fish. aiming to
still waters now unoccupied trout
stocked with a food fish. There are
a number lakes the
Klamath country devoid of
fish llfo, so to speak. They would
make Ideal places for catfish and
bass. Tho best trout fishing of the
Klamath country Is In the northern
end the county. It Is so far re-

moved this city and the farm- -

INCORPORATION

AI.MKII AT, WHICH IH

im,i.(jai wouu fix nouy.
DAKIKM I'AVKMEXT InOVl
HK..VH OIUKCTKI) TO

Copies of the propoaed now city
charter which wa drawn up prin-
cipally by City Attorney Horace M.
Manning and Mayor Fred T. Sander-to- n

havo been ordered printed
that tho totcrtf may havo a chanto to
scan tho provisions beforo time (or

23
alh havlns;

According out

has ii'im'tt-,- !

be- -

getting

con

nro

ht-- somo views to express as a result
of Ills Inspectien:

"An Act lo Incorporate the City of
Klamath Falls, In Klamath County,
State of Oregon, and to Prolde
ttid enact n Ppeclal Charter There-
for."
"Tho above Is tho title of the cat

that Is proposed In the Man
ning and Sanderson charter. What
doe It mean? Simply that It la pro-
poaed to Incorporate a city the city
of Klamath Falls, and glvo It new
birth 1 bcllevo every lawyer In the
stalo would tell you that when a-- city
l onco legally no new

thereof can bo bad ex--
copt by dissolving tbo old Incorpora
tion. This could be dono, and dose
only by the general

jho .dliaolntloa a4
incorporation of cities, nnd the peo
ple cannot legally do this In any oth-
er manner, and the attempt of
Mcrars. Manning and Sanderson to
impose on tho people such an act as
thl- - Is wholly Illegal and without au-

thority of the peopte to do In this
manner.

"It follows as a natural and legal
deduction, If I am right In this, that
t el.wholo proposed charter must fall,
for tho statement In the concluding
ctaute of tbe act says: "And to pro
vide nnd enact a special charter
therefore." For what? Tbs newlr
Incorporated city. So. If no newly In
corporated city can bo In tt'.manner
made, then all tho laws that are en-

acted to carry It out must of course
fall.

"Next wo find In Article 1, Sec. ,

a statement that the municipal cor--
tlons by a nnd tho af- - now existing shall remain
fair promises to be tho lUellest bit of n body politic, a direct
inmpalgn jet season. So contradiction of the as well as
far the pro-Ta- ft republicans are the bombastic statement that
only of a presldon- - for the simple reason that

who have got keyed that this section pretends to
to mnke a noise, and they nre , ter has on the people

going strong. tConttaued on rare 4)

Fish For Klamath Waters Will Be

Plenty II .Missionary Work Continues
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Incorporated,
Incorporation

following

lug district-tha- t the avcrsge business
man and former finds It Inconvenient
to tako tbe time to go there on a lafc.
Ing trip. What wo aro aiming to ac-

complish Is to get food and game fan
Into tho lakes and waters close to
the population center.

"Tbe Interest that has been arous-
ed Is sure to result In good. Every

In authority who has been asked
aid the movement to get an ample

sjiy of fish try for all the Klamath
wslK(s hns promised to assist In every
wariojiilbio. All that seems to be
needed lisjs us to keep up the good

vork-toaT"a- n liberal supply of all
kinds of fish desired.

"Wo havojjjksady promises from
the stato Mhetand United States
commissioner oftjkfherlee of a very
liberal supply of Hftat'.fry. These
will bo planted In SJSJ$ir Creek, Wil-
liamson River, Crystal Cresk and
Recreation or Short Creek.

"These shipments will arrive here
this spring, and will be taken to tho
different streams Immediately upon
their receipt. We feel that we should
have other fish besides trout, sad avs
working toward this tad."
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